with a silica partially dehydroxylated at 700 °C (SiO 2-(700) ).
Finding more efficient and more robust olefin metathesis catalysts is still a challenge today.
Homogeneous catalysts are based either on d 0 (Mo, W and Re) [1] [2] [3] or d 4 (Ru) transition metal complexes. 4 In the case of d 0 complexes of the type [(X)(Y)M( E)(=CHR)] (M = Mo/W, E = NAr; M = Re, E = CtBu), the focus has been on the development of symmetrical catalysts (X = Y = OR'). 5 However, it has been recognised recently that activity can be higher if the X and Y ligands are different (X = CH 2 tBu, Y = OR'). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Additionally, it also has been shown that a major pathway of deactivation for homogeneous olefin metathesis catalysts is dimerization of active species. 12 Thus, generating isolated active sites through grafting is a potential approach to more stable and active catalysts. 11 In surface organometallic chemistry, silica partially dehydroxylated at 700 °C can be considered to be a large siloxy ligands, 13, 14 and therefore it constitutes a perfect entry into un-symmetric catalysts (X = CH 2 tBu, Y = OSi Figure 1 ). % wt . This shows that even if the OH groups are about 13 Å apart, they are not uniformly distributed and the large organometallic fragment probably prevents the access of 1 to some residual silanols (OH in interaction by IR spectroscopy). (Table S1 ). In particular the 1 H and 13 C chemical shifts of the alkylidene H and C appear at 9.28 ppm (J C-H = 107 Hz) and 256.9
ppm, respectively. The low J C-H coupling constant indicates that 2m is present as the syn isomer like for 1. The methylene carbon signals appear at 58.9 ppm, and the corresponding diastereotopic proton signals of the neopentyl ligand appear as two distinct signals at 2.22 and 2.74 ppm, in contrast to 2, for which the signal appears as a large broad peak, probably because of the presence of dipolar interactions (even under MAS). Overall, the data obtained for 2m show that 2 is probably formed as the syn isomer. The structural assignment for 2 is also supported by the EXAFS data ( Figure S3 ). Moreover, they show that the surface complex has the usual pseudo-tetrahedral syn structure, the anti isomer lying 5.7 kcal mol -1 above. 5, 25 The main difference between the calculated and experimental structures is the . 26 We have also tested the catalyst (60mg, 3.5%) in a flow reactor at 30°C using propene (17 mL/min; 62 mol propene/mol W/min). The initial conversion (@6 min)
corresponds to a turnover frequency of 8.4 mol propene/mol W/min. Although the catalyst slowly deactivates, the turnover frequency is still 1,8 mol/mol/min after 6000 min ( Figure   S4 ); therefore 16000 mol of propene per W have been transformed through metathesis. After the conversion reaches a pseudo-plateau (after ca. 1400 min), the selectivities are nearly constant: ethylene (49.3 %), E 2-butene (28.9 %) and Z 2-butene (21.2 %) along with small amounts of 1-butene (0.3 %) and 2-pentenes (0.4 %). The E to Z 2-butenes ratio is 1.3, which is close to the statistical distribution of 2-butenes, and thus no information on the active site can be obtained. 26 1-Butene and 2-pentenes are probably formed either via secondary crossmetathesis (1-butene/propene) or a sub-stoichiometric amount could be formed also via rearrangement of intermediate metallacyclobutanes.
In conclusion, we have prepared and fully characterized the first well-defined monosiloxy . This system behaves like a well-defined single-site catalyst as evidenced by a clean initiation process through cross-metathesis and good performance in propene metathesis without the need of co-catalyst. Activation of the metal center by supporting organometallic reagents on silica demonstrates the dramatic effect of siloxy substituent, 10, 27, 28 and further studies are currently underway to test the scope of this catalyst.
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